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GoodFirms highlights top donation

management, hedge fund, fundraising

software to improve and track every

fundraising function.

WASHINGTON DC, WASHINGTON,

UNITED STATES, January 4, 2022

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Running and

operating a successful charity or non-

profit organization is a challenging

task. It consumes countless hours to

grow the membership and raise vital

funds. It also includes management of

data, handling the information of

donations, etc. In the market, non-

profit tools are available to help charity organizations to streamline the various donor

information effortlessly.

Acknowledged donation

management systems help

successful fundraisers to

organize their work and

build transparency with

their supporters.”

GoodFirms Research

Currently, GoodFirms has revealed the list of Best Donor

Management Software to pick the most excellent one to

operate the non-profit company smoothly. It provides

numerous useful features like automating tasks, analytics,

etc. Thus, it helps the organizations to control the overall

processes, grow their donor bases, and improve the

efficiency and efficacy of donation management teams. 

List of Donation Management Software at GoodFirms:

-Morweb

-Aplos

-DonorPerfect

-Causeview

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.goodfirms.co/donor-management-software/
https://www.goodfirms.co/donor-management-software/


GoodFirms

-Bloomerang

-Fundly CRM

-Qgiv

-Revv

-Givelify

-Keela

The indexed donor management software is recognized

to help the non-profit organizations to accept donations,

track the contributions, run donor campaigns, boost

engagement. It also allows the companies to identify the

donor trends, strengthen donor and contact relationship,

and enhance the likelihood of receiving new donations.

Here, at GoodFirms, the companies can also select the

Best Hedge Fund Software known to assist investment

managers to increase investor communications, capital raising etc.

List of Hedge Fund Platforms at GoodFirms: 

-Eze OMS

-Black Diamond

-HEDGEGUARD

-PackHedge

-FactSet

-ReconAdvantage

-Allocator

-SEI Family Office Services

-Broadridge

-Catalizr

Globally recognized GoodFirms is a leading B2B research, ratings, and reviews platform. It assists

in connecting the service seekers with top companies. The analyst team of GoodFirms assesses

every firm from different industries following a scrupulous research process. It includes three

main critical criteria that are Quality, Reliability, and Ability.

These components are sub-divided into several parameters to identify the complete background

of each firm, years of experience in their proficiency, online market penetration, and client

reviews. Focusing on overall research measures, agencies are provided the scores that are out of

total 60. Thus, according to these points companies are indexed in the catalog as per their

categories.Recently, GoodFirms has also cultivated the list of Best Fundraising Software based on

several qualitative and quantitative measures. 

List of Best Fundraising Platform for Nonprofits at GoodFirms:

https://www.goodfirms.co/hedge-fund-software/
https://www.goodfirms.co/fundraising-software/


-Raklet

-Sumac

-Arreva

-Classy

-Aplos

-MatchMaker FundRaising

-DonorPerfect

-Causeview

-Mightycause Premium

-Bloomerang

Furthermore, GoodFirms supports the service providers by asking them to take part in the

research process and present the proof of the work done by them. Hence, get a chance to be

indexed in the list of brilliant IT companies, best software, and other organizations from various

sectors of industries. Obtaining a position among the list of top companies at GoodFirms will

help you enhance your business globally, increase productivity, and earn good income.

About GoodFirms:

GoodFirms is a Washington, D.C. based research firm that aligns its efforts in identifying the

most prominent and efficient donor management software that delivers results to their clients.

GoodFirms research is a confluence of new age consumer reference processes and conventional

industry-wide review & rankings that help service seekers leap further and multiply their

industry-wide value and credibility.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/559796149

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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